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Since the application of reform and opening policy, processing trade has boasted 
sustained development，it became the leading trade means and accelerated the 
development of our national economy. However, as an accompaniment, the massive 
consumption of resources should not be bypassed. The fast developing processing 
trade inevitably causes surging resources consumption. Therefore, to what extent does 
processing trade cause the consumption of resources and how resource constraints 
affect China's processing trade, are issues that to be discussed in this paper. 
  This paper aims at addressing the above questions. Firstly, a review of theories and 
studies is conducted; Secondly, general research of China's processing trade and 
resources conditions is carried out; Thirdly, the author analyzes the impacts that 
caused by processing trade over China's energy and environment, pointing out the 
specific industries which cause huge consumption of resources. The research findings 
also demonstrate that the government’s restrictive policies in recent years are 
reasonable. Fouthly, from the perspective of resource constraint, the author analyzes 
the reasons that why certain specific processing trade industries should take restrictive 
measures, and how the measures work. Finally, the author gives advice to the 
government and enterprises about how to solve the above problems.  
  This paper draws these conclusions: (1) processing trade has a negative effect on 
environment and energy consumption; (2) processing trade has serious structure 
problems; (3) although the government has taken restrictive measures, but it still 
needs more time to see the results. 
The dissertation has made the following breakthoughs: (1) poineering to study the 
relations between processing trade and resource constraint with original research 
findings and conclusions; (2) retrieving tremendous data from the Statistical 
Yearbooks and official websites, which fills up the data gap in the specific area. 
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改革开放以来，我国对外贸易飞速增长，2007 年全年进出口总额 21738 亿
美元，比上年增长 23.5%。其中，出口 12180 亿美元，增长 25.7%；进口 9558
亿美元，增长 20.8%。我国对外贸易的快速增长很大程度上得益于加工贸易的超
高速增长。我国自实行加工贸易政策以来，加工贸易进出口总额从 1981 年的 25







缺问题。从 2003 年开始，我国能源消费的增长速度大于 GDP 的增长速度，能源
缺口不断拉大。2003 年以来，我国经济的快速发展导致了国内能源和重要原材
料供应的全面紧张。2003 年出现了全国性的电力供应紧张，从而进一步造成了
煤炭、柴油供应紧张；2005 年我国原油产量 18150 万吨，原油净进口 11875 万
吨，对外依存度达 39.6%；由于国内钢铁需求量大，导致钢铁生产能力急剧扩大，





                                                        
① 2007 中国外贸首超 2万亿美元 顺差为 2622 亿美元[EB/OL]. 中国新闻网，
http://www.chinanews.com.cn/cj/hgjj/news/2008/01-11/1131122.shtml， 2008-01-11. 
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